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UAH HILL l-lITHDRAH FUNDS FRON BANKS 

M.AKING LOANS TO RACIST SOUTH AFRICAN REGDm 

UAII President Douglas A. Fraser today (Friday, March 3) said the 
International Union t1ill "lithdraH its funds from banIts and fihanclal institu
tions that participate in loans to South Africa, because of that country's 
racist, uhdemocratic polit:'.ca1 and economic practices. 

The UAt-1 intends to ur3e banks at "Jhich it maintains accounts to publicly 
pledge not to matee direct or indirect loans to support the present South African 
government or economy, Fraser said. 

SpeaI<ing at the Detroit Athletic Club, Fraser also urged President Carter to take 
a number of steps to discourage U.S~ investment in South Africa, including ant 
.nd to all export-import loan guarantees for exports to South Africa. 

'~he government of South Africa continues to brutally suppress blacks and 
other non-t.hites who make u? 80 percent of the population," he said. "It is a 
racist society that refuses to a11o,·, black ,·yorkers even the most basic human 
rights." 

"He in the UAH don't believe that the hard-earned dues money of our 1.5 mUlion 
members should trl::d up being used directly or indirectly to aid a country that 
practices such racist, repressive and undemocratic policies," Fraser said. 

The UAll president said the u:lion uas in sound financial shape because of the 
careful fiscal policies practiced for many years. The decision to refuse to 
do business l1ith banks that make loans to South Africa is a logical, consistent 
step in the direct':'on of careful stcuardship of UAt>l funds, he said. 

"He ,(·Till be askin3 the banks the International Union has accounts ,dth if 
they are participatin3 directly or throu3h subsidiaries in providing loans Gf 
other funds to South Africa," Fraser said. "Ue'll ask those that are not to 
declare publicly that they will not lend money or suarantee loans to South Africa 
until it changes its racist po1i~ies." 

A number of banl{.s have previously agreed to such a position, includins City 
National Bank of Detroit, Haryland Natic:lal Banlt, First Pennsylvania of PhUa~ 
delphia, and Central National Bank of C~.icago. 

Fraser said he uill urSe that the Carter Administration take the follouing 
steps: 

1. End all Export-Import Bank insux-an-:e, loan guarantees and discount loans 
in support of exports to South Africa. 

2. Hithdrau all U.S. Zovc:'nr:tent services that provide information, encourage';' 
ment and assistance to U.S. business tradins Hith or investing in South Africa~ 

3. End all DISC benefits for corpcrations dealing uith South Africa. 
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4. End all forms of nuclear collaboration uith South Africa. 

5. Study and present to Congress concrete proposals as promised in the 
Democratic Party Platform for tax disincentives to discourage investment and 
loans to South Africa. 

6. Using lhd European Economic Community's Code of Conduct as a point of 
departure, dra,~ up official guidelines on investments and fair employment 
practices for the approximately 300 U.S. companies that have invested over 
$1.6 billion in South Africa over the past t"10 decades. 

7. Instruct the U.S. directors of such international financial institutions 
as the Horld Bank and International r10netary Fund to strongly urge that human 
rights conditions be set by these institutions on their loans to South Africa. 

Fraser said that "the free trade unions in the \forld are beginning an intensive 
effort to lift the banning orders imposed on African trade unionists and those 
assisting African unions--and ,.e are assisting in the establishment of trade 
union and human rights for the African majority." 

ffThe UAH "1111 request that U.S. companies divulge ,·)hat they are doing to abide 
by the guidelines t.Jhich they promulgate for their activities in South Africa," 
he said. "Periodically, He hope to send a UAH delegation to South Africa to 
determine the extent of their proclaimed conformity.1I 

In cooperation Hith the International Hetahlorlcers Federation, the UAH is 
planning to expand assistance in the area of trade union education and organiza
tional support for black metahl0rkers, and to further use influence on the multi
national parent companies to help gain full, meaningful recognition of the black 
unions in their South African subsidiaries, Fraser said. 

''The policy of the South African government uill t:ave to be evaluated over the 
next few years specifically in terms of the progress made tot·rards equality of 
training opportunities, equality in the organized representation of lrorkers' 
interest, and in the fields of remuneration, working conditions, social services 
and social security," he said. 

"I hope that the U.S. corporations Hith investments in South Africa and the 
U.S. banks ,.hich have l'Jsned $2.2 billion to that country Hill pursue a course 
of enlightened self-interest," Fraser said. "They must recognize that the present 
polici.s of the Vorster government can only lead eventually to broad scale economic 
boycotts, more "repression and finally massive violent destruction." 

"In cooperation "'ith a gro'tnng number of labor unions, churches, civil rights 
organizations and human rights groups. ~l1e are prepared to wage and lead a 
campaign to win public and CongreSSional support for concrete actions against 
apartheid ," Fraser said. '~'1ith the International Metah10rkers Federation ~ve 
are setting aside March 13 to }mrch 21, in commemoration of SharpevilleDay, 
as a period of intensified campainning against apartheid on an international 
basiS." 
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